Conformational Study of the Structure of dibenzo-18-crown-6. Comparison with 18-crown-6.
We report for the first time the conformational analysis of dibenzo-18-crown-6, db18c6. The conformational search was carried out using the CONFLEX conformational search method of cyclic molecules. Energies were calculated for the low-lying predicted conformations at different levels of theory up to the G3MP2 level. At the G3MP2 level, the predicted ground state (GS) conformation was more stable than the experimental conformation by only 1.60kcal/mol. Strong similarity was found between the GS structure and experimental conformations of db18c6 and 18-crown-6, 18c6. The GS and experimental conformations of db18c6 are non-planar. This allows db18c6 to exist in optically active enantiomers. Similar to 18c6, it was concluded that the db18c6 structure is stabilized by intramolecular hydrogen bond. We also performed the computations for the water and chloroform solution phase, where the same conformation was predicted as the GS conformation.